Next Year's Student Equity Ambassadors

- Applications due May 20, 2023
- New and returning students need to apply
- Summer Leadership Academy info included
- Planning for Summer Leadership Academy

YPAR: Identify Phase 

District level Planning

- Create framework of research (YPAR) materials
- Preparing for Student Kick-Off Meetings

YPAR: Collect & Analyze Phase

Research

- Research is collected
- School Groups begin analyzing the data
- Meet 1-2x per mo during tutorial

YPAR: Plan Phase

Finalize/Review Plans/Projects

- School Groups Finalize projects
- Review with EPT
- Meet 1-2x per mo during tutorial

YPAR: Act Phase

Implementation

- School groups work on logistics of project
- Meet 1-2x per mo during tutorial

YPAR: Reflect Phase

District Presentation Preparation

- Date: TBD
- Highlights of Student Showcase

Showcase

- Date: TBD
- Location: TBD
- Each group presents their project
- Community/Student Stakeholders invited

YPAR: Cont. Reflection Phase

Next Year Planning

- Set next Summer Leadership Academy dates
- Planning team meets to update/change based on feedback
- Info prepped for New SEA Applications
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